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Top Stories From January 29, 2018
El Jalapeño to reopen first full week of February
Popular Statesboro Mexican restaurant, El Jalapeño, will reopen its doors
for business in the first full week of February. Although it is reopening, it
will not serve alcohol since the business' alcohol license has not been
renewed, as of now. Full Story
 
 
New student organization aims to educate and bring
awareness to disabilities
The Disability Education for Awareness and Leadership (DEAL)
organization, a relatively new student organization on Georgia Southern
University's campus, has two main goals: education and awareness. Full
Story
 
Open forum for Associate VP for Student
Engagement candidates to start this week
The Search Committee for the Associate Vice President of Student
Engagement will be hosting three open forum sessions for their
candidates starting . The forum will be held on , 2 and 5
from  in the Williams Center Multipurpose Room. Full
Story
The life of a student-athlete
It’s easy to neglect how difficult they really have it, and how difficult it is
for student-athletes to juggle and balance all of their responsibilities.
Student-athletes go through more than most may think. Learn more about
their lives. Full Story
COBA online programs recognized by the US News
and World Report
Georgia Southern University's College of Business Administration online
graduate programs have been recognized by U.S. News & World Report.
Online MBA classes have been offered at GS since 2001. Full Story
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